Just Good Friends.

Words by M. E. Rourke.

Music by Jerome D. Kern.

Moderato.

Piano.

(KITTY) Bid me good-bye, Love is o-v-er, Ev-en the best friends must
(JACK) I am in-clined to be-lieve you, Love has an odd lit-tle

part, Our play is done, and neith-er one can
way, He comes and goes, and no one knows how
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claim a broken heart by "heck" ry-thing that you say may be true,
long he means to stay. And rem-em-ber love's quite an ex-pense,

May-be to day you'll be say-ing Some bod-y's teeth are like
So we will fool Mis-ter Cu-pid Who is a mak-er of

pearl strife
As once, you know, a while a-go you
Bid love good-bye, and you and I will

Just Good Friends.
told another girl
be good friends for life

(JACK) I remember I told it to you.
(KITTY) Now I know you have very good sense.

Refrain.

Love is half the song of life Then friendship is the
Love is half of life And friendship is the

rest And after all Friendship may be
rest May be after all Friendship often

Just Good Friends. 4
Just Good Friends.

Best no broken hearts, no tears that start, may be best no broken hearts, no tears be.

Cause our story ends. And both can be so happy we were.

Just good friends, if just good friends.

Just Good Friends.